
PREHISTORIC TYPES OF MAN 

So little is known of the archaeology of the Pacific regions that it still 
is uncertain whether any of the early types of prehistoric man migrated 
east of Java. The ancestors of the living or historic inhabitants of the 
islands apparently did not occupy the closely spaced islands until near 
the end of the Pleistocene Period, about twenty thousand years ago, or 
reach the oceanic islands until about the time of the Christian Era; and 
in neither area, excepting Java., is there as yet ·any evidence of pred-
ecessors. It is clear for cultural reasons that early man could not have 
crossed the Pacific Moat and it is quite likely that the various early 
migrants, if they attempted to move eastward in the area of closely spaced 
islands, were similarly barred from time to time by one or another of the 
water gaps which successively set off the Sunda Islands, the western 
Moluccas, the eastern Moluccas and New Guinea, the Solomons, Aus-
tralia and Tasmania. It seems probable, however, that once a water gap 
was crossed, all the islands between it and the next important strait would 
have been occupied. Thus if evidence of any type of early man can be 
discovered it will be possible to presume with good reason that this type 
migrated at least as far as the next important water barrier, but not 
necessarily further, and that it had occupied previously the islands to 
the west. 

So far, skeletal remains from Pleistocene deposits have been dis-
covered only in Java. Not only have representatives of the earliest and 
most primitive types of prehistoric man been found, but the time 
span extends from the Lower Pleistocene to modern times, possibly 
three-quarters of a million years. 

The most primitive type of man so far discovered in Java has been 
named Meganthropus palaeojavanicus on the basis of a fragment of a 
huge jaw containing three human-like teeth found in Lower Pleistocene 
levels. Although the size of the jaw and the teeth suggest that Megan-
thropus may have attained the size of a modern gorilla, their form and 
character indicate affinity with man. Great as was the size of Megan-
thropus, he nevertheless was dwarfed by the tremendous structure of a 
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proboble relative end contemporary who lived in Chin.a. This CT(liJIUre 
k.nown os Gigq.t,top(tl1CCU$ bl,x.l:J or Gigdutattthropu.t bl"cki, whicl)ever 
iinoUy beeomoo accepted, is repre.sented at preeent by three colossal 
molar teeth with hum4.n-like charach:ristics. The tmpc:nfonce of these two 
lype$ oi ape-mao lo the whole hj~tory 0: manlind is obvtous, but litlle 
rnore can be $0id .,bout e ilher until ad<litionol evidence is forthcoming. 

The c!a~ic find in J4w1 is the well known Pil.h«,tJniJimpu.s cr«ltd, 
whose dj;covery In 1891-92, in a le -.·ol since confinood as I.e wer Plef$• 
lootoe, caused $Vch a tensalion o half cenlury 090. Unlil that Hme no 
prehistoric lypes of man with such pr"im.Hive featu~, or from !luch on 
eo..rly age. had been found in any patl of th~ wodd. Thisdiacovery proved 
\'ery u:i:;,eetting to $Ol'DO laymen and many insis-!00 that Pttheo:mthropus 
mus-t have been an ope. not a m.a.n; but if -reaJly a man, Lhon o deformed 
on~ with an undeveloped and misshaped he.:a.d. Anthrop:,logts!$, how-
ever, recoonize:I. that the odds were many to one 09oinst finding other 
thim a normal indMdUdl of his typo, Fu.rthennore, the primitive footul'l!I$ 
were consistent with what wouJd be exr,c,cted in early man or such 
anuquity. The cranio) capacity of 9S0 c.c. indl!cated that the PHhec.:in• 
lhropoids M d group varied betweer'I 750 4nc) 1175 c.c., or wall above 
lhe range: of 370-650 c.c. in the QOrillo, but dMinitely overlopping the 
950-1950 c.c. l't'IOQ~ of modern Europeans, whoe:e lowosf as we ll as 
highe$t cap,.,.ciU1!$ embrace lhe limits among othe-r living people$. In 
addition. the development of the speech center :In the br<1in, a$ !ihown by 
endocranial costs, rollows the same pattern a!I in au subsequent humans, 
prehistoric or modern, olthoU9h the fulJ S1Qnificance of this developrooot 
has been demonsdrated only reoentJy. The findinq in 1937 of another 
slcull dispelled ony linqerim;i doubts a.bout the firtt lSPOCimen. This new 
find, -'PPt)ronUy female, wos just Jike the or«;)ina1, but hod a cnmioJ 
C'(IP.,cfty only 750 c.c., th~ indicot1n9 that some Pilheconthropold 
14-dies probabay h-'CI cranial C4pacil1es as k>w as 600 c,c., or le$s Uto.n 
the upper r~nqe of mal$ qorillos. PUheconthropus, with a totaJ range of 
600-ll?S C,c., thus bocome the mi&l>ing linl:: in so for as popular intereel 
is concerned, for his type cJ(l,$00 the gap between man <.'!nd ape, al~gh 
his amruties are prepondertinlly on the human side. Indeed, II now seems 
hkely that Pilhec.snthropus was a tool user, wh ich would be oonsistent 
with his ability to tall !or stone Artefacts or o simple nah,1re hove been 
found In depoeH.s which S\l(JQGoSt a C:CrrGSr.,ondinq antiquity lo Jl'Jvo, 
dlthoo9h such a oorre)attol\ hos not been p:oved. 
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Still other Pithecanthropoid remains include teeth, part of a jaw and a 
fragment of a youthful cranium. Probably also belonging to this group 
is the skull of an infant, from deposits even older than those of the first 
discovery, which in lacking the distinguishing structural features of 
an adult skull, is difficult to classify without more comparative evidence. 
For the present, the name of Homo modjok..ertensis has been assigned. The 
most recent discovery, a slightly variant specimen consisting of a large 
portion of a skull and parts of both upper and lower jaws, with several 
teeth intact, came to light in 1939. The general features are the same as 
in the other skulls, but there are certain characteristics of massiveness 
which suggest an evolutionary position between Meganthropus and 
Pithecanthropus erectus. This type therefore has been classified as 
Pithecanthropus robustus. 

The growing evidence of the distinctly human morphological and 
cultural qualities of Pithecanthropus suggest that his type should be 
honored by a more appropriate classification and Homo erectus javanicus 
has been recommended. At one time it was convenient to use the term 
Java man but too many types now qualify for this title. 

How long the Pithecanthropoids occupied Java has not been deter-
mined. Their somewhat more advanced relative in China, Sinanthropus 
pek..inensis, who may be renamed Homo erectus pek..inensis, lived some-
what later, during the Second Glacial Period, and it may be found that 
Pithecanthropus continued in Java for a long time before he was replaced 
by a different type of man. 

The next type of man in Java of whom we have record is Homo neander-
thalensis soloensis, who derives his name from his habitat along the Solo 
River and his affinities with the great Neanderthal division of mankind, 
so widely distributed in former times in Europe, Africa and Asia. Solo 
man, as indicated by the partial remains of eleven individuals, shows 
closer relationship to the African Neanderthaler, Rhodesian man, than 
to his European cousins. The cranial capacities of the two are 1200 and 
1300 c.c. respectively, far less than the 1450 c.c. average of the Euro-
pean Neanderthals. The significance of these differences is not yet 
clear, for the Neanderthal group as a whole shows considerable vari-
ation in several respects. 

Associated with Solo man are stone and bone tools which reveal a 
technological improvement over Lower Palaeolithic industries. The 
deposits in which Solo man was found belong to the Third Interglacial 
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Period, but It is poestbf.e tho.t ht1 orrived in Java nomewhot earlier, 
Whether he was lhe im.madfote o r only the ev·erstu~I t ~zccessor of Pithe-
oanthropus rt:inaii0$ to be determJned. 

The oriq.U14J hobit.:lls of 1',,fec;:antht0p0$, Pithecanlhrc:pus and Solo man 
undouhtadly were in Asfo. wherlCe the y oould have wall:ed to Ja,·a via 
Sumotro during v-,rlo\l$ periods of lower sea level. Pret-uma.bly oJJ 
throo occup1ed Bali, now i;ep,euoted from J.e.va by three mi}EG of str4it 
only th!rty-$ix leet deep. But lo t-,t1ve reached Lombok it wou)d have 
been nOC~'SSOry even in the Glacial Poriod to swim or Ooot about twelve 
mlles to Noesa Besar and from there ten m!les lo lombok. II\ view oJ the 
Jew successful Cl'0$$1.l\gS ol lhe EngHsh Channel by welJ-tr.:,,ined swim• 
mers accompatliod by boots to rescue lhe exhausted. we caMol ossume 
!hat p;imitivc mo.n wou)d have suocooded in swimming twelve mtles of 
&harl:.-inlested waters nor, tn view of the Joel: cd tnterest amono Aus-
trolicin oborigi.nes !n reaching Rottnest Island, that he would hb.vo et• 
tempted to cro& even with the 411s1stance or logs ¢r IlOdts if such devices 
had oome to mind. Toot Solo 1iw.n, Pilhoconthropus or even Megan-
thr¢pu1;. may have miqraled o::,:;l of Wallace's Line ts of <:0t11~ quile 
possible; but we: ahouk:3 o.wait proof and llOt assurne th<1l !5\lCh b® been 
the case. Gonor.:,,l oonsiderat!on.a from ¢ !her p.,rb; of the world suggest 
lhat all ""'rly types of man wer¢ C$1'XlOtiolly simple hunters of )and anf• 
mal.$ end collectors of wild (ocxb who, for laclt ol equfpm&nt a:--.d k.nowl, 
edge, did not reoa.rd lhe sea as an lmpol'tant sour¢¢ ol food . How~w~r, 
if any of these primiti\'OO had c~ tho wdl-er barrien; to reach New 
Guinea and Australia, they undoubtedly would have been very pleaf.ed 
wUh their dirooverle$ and shouJd have prospered, for in these land$ wero 
abundant g4me and t'\O na.tu.ral enemies oll-ter than snakes, tnsects and.. 
in their time, the 9ienl marsupfo) Dlprot«:lon. Neil.her skcloto) 18J'lla.ins 
noc stone a rleJ<1cts to indicate !heir prcoonce hove yet been lound. but 
the islands to loo ea11-t of Java eUll 4woit inve1;.tigotioo and even Australi4 
l9 very poorly l::nown. 
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